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If youn dealer does not carry tht yjf
Packard Shoes, write us for cats- - All AjFlogue and name of nearest dealer J--

C I
who does. $50M. A. PACKARD CO. AJ? l00

Brockton. Mass. f Hon

DRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Soot print U.
Jolua A. Osntlamaa for coroner.
Daatfas FrUtlB Co 114-- H S. lth St.
Sr. X. A. roster, dentist, ofD.ee N. hi. iot.

18th Douglas, over Fry SUoa atore. R. 1.

r. A. JMnebart, photographer, removed
' to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.

Wl always favt Hock Springs coal.
Central Coal und Coke Co. of Omaha, 16th
and Harney. ,

Dr. Clark D peak a at Bellsvns Rev. Ur.
Clark of ' Oalesburg-- , 111., who was plaU
form' manager for the assembly at Belle-vu- e

during the summer, delivered a lec-

ture before the Citizens' league In the
university assembly room Sunday night.
His subject was "Stop; Look; Listers"

KeTolTinf Door for City Ball Acting
under orders oftho council Superintendent
Rowden of the city hall haa secured a bid
for the construction of a revolving door
for the city hall. But one bid was re-

ceived and the price asked Is ItiOO free on
board In Chicago, which would make the
cost of the door placed In position at the
south entrance of the hall about $750.

Cathedral Transfer is Recorded The
deed formally Transferring the St. Fhllo-mena- 's

cathedral property from the parish
to the John Deero 1'low company was
placed on record In the offlce of the regis-

ter of deeds Monday. It was signed by
Bishop Bcannell as lo president of
tho church, and Fatrick A. McGovern,
treasurer, and the consideration was $100,000.

Siding; Good, Soplntf Bad Mayor Dahl- -

man has. returned from Hastings, where
last week he Judged rough riding and cat
tle roping at the frontier day festival.
The chief executive says he never saw
Itctter riding, but the roping was not so
good, as the cattlo were so heavy as to
break ropes. Tho crowds surprised the
promoters, mfire than B.000 people being
present both on Friday and Saturday.

Marshal Gets Hayrack Tarty A hay
rack party of fifteen or twenty men and
women from Omaha was token In charge
for a while Sunday morning by the mar
shal of Florence. The membmn of the
puivf? were Imbibing freely from long bot
tlJf nnd were pretty noisy as they went
through Florence. The officer kept them
In custody long enough to dampen their

MlUBEiKME'l
-- FURRIER-

It costs you nothing to
Innpijct our large line of
high grade fur garments
Ht popular prices and
may save you money.

2d Floor Conliotal 31k,

Entrance 113 So. 15th St.

Always the
Same

Calumet!
L Oakistg

' Powder jf
THe nob hirt fr4f S

k IWklns rWii't nil J

hilarious spirits and they were allowed
to pass on. v

Polios Quarters Cut Off For six hours
Monday the police station was isolated
from the city of, Omaha, because a plumber
and gas fitter cut a cable on Dodge street,
evidently under the Impression that It was
a watr pipe. Practically all the telephones
on North Eleventh street went out with
the telephones at the police station, but
great Inconvenience was experienced by tho
ofllcers, who had practically no connection
with the city.

Railroad Confesses Judgment The Un- -

lon Pacific Railroad company has con
fessed judgment In county court for J1.000

for the death of Frank Roberts, an engine
repair man. which occurred August fi. Rob-
erts wan lying on the ground back of an
engine, whe n the, engineer bucked the en
gine upon him, killing him instantly. Suit
was brought In behalf of his father and
mother by J. Frank Burgess, administrator
of his rstate.

Well in Faxton Hotel The Paxton hotel
people have Just completed sinking a well
In the basement of tho hutel building for
the purpose of supplying pure water for
the hotel as well as to provide for lire pro-
tection. A large tank or ample cnpaclty
will be built on the tor of the hotel build-
ing and the water will be distributed auto-
matically through the building and the
structure will be thus equipped with its
own water plant.

William X. Wllbnr Resigns After sev-
enteen years of service with' the company,
William H. Wilbur, secretary of the World-Publishin- g

company, has resigned and will
take a position elsewhere. Differences of
opinion a to policy between him and O. M.

Hitchcock, president of tho company and
editor of the newspaper, nro given as the
reason for his leaving the company. It is
understood Mr'. Wilbur will remain in his
present position for several weeks.

Want the Screens Removed Word lias
bficti sent to the city hull that within a
few days ho mayor of Omaha wiil be
served with papers advising him that in
splto of tho airtight lid which covers the
city on Sundays, the Blocumb Jaw is being
violated and that he must take stops to
remedy the, situation or others will. The
rumor also says a certain distinguished re-

former will dtmand that all screens be re-

moved from tho windows of building occu
pied by caloons.

Suit for Diamond and Injuries For the
loss of his diamond shirt stud, together
with physical Injuries ho received in a
Hunt, Frank Dolezal of South Omaha lias
begun suit in county court against James
Plvonka for $7G0. In his petition Dolexal
says Plvonka slipped up on him September

and struck him a number of times. In- -

flirting Injuries which laid him up ten days
and caused him to pay out $15 for a doctor.
In the scramble his diamond shirt stud
was knocked off and lost, lie says it was
worth $250. The remainder of his claim Is

for his injuries. '

It Yon K n TV

The merits of Tujcas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-

matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Bold by Sherman & McConncll Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle.

Be sure to attend the special sale of lots
In Dundee, at Fifty-secon- d and I'nderwood
svenuc, next Saturday afternoon, October
1. Take: any West Farnam-Dunde- e car
and go to Ffty-aecon- d street.

Tea Can If Ton Want Ta.
If you want to go without the help you

need, or without the work you might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want cSlumns.
Everybody sees them. Everybody reads
them. The Ees goes into the homes'of the
people who want somebody to do Just the
work you ran do. The wanters and the
wanted can't avoid each other If they get
into the want columns of The Bee.

MIST PARIS DESIGNS

We have the only complete assortment in
Omaha of high class models showing the
latest Paris ideas in ladies' tailoring. See'
our special forms showing the latest styles in
ladies' garments.

JAW I X 2
LADIES' TAILOR,

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets

jiiJiaxjTnj-tjvTrvvsr- s "r - i - ir

THAT A HOME IS NOT MODERN

v without electric light is realized by a large num-
ber of home builders in Omaha. Fully 90 of
tho new homes that have been built in the last .
l ive years are wired. Then why not the old home !

The cost of wiring is nothing compared to the
convenience. Low rates for current. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Thono Douglas 1062 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Bold of

lie (

and
Dona to
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TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Stand Elevator Man
Democratic Fees.

CAMPAIGN LEVY GOES DOWN

Drunri
Demand

Cuts

(Mrlna I p on thirst
Calls Are raled

One-Thi- rd the
OrlgTnal Amoant.

Tho unyellding attitude assumed by the
heroic elevator conductor at the city hall
In the face of the demands of a hungry
democratic county commlftee has resulted
In a reduction of the levy for campaign
purposes to Just about one-thir- d of tbe
amount flift demanded. The first demand
was for $14.80 of the elevator conductor's
cash. When he demurred the amount, was
reduced to $5. but so faT tho recalcitrant
conductor has not produced the cash, al-- ,
though all his associates and the janitors
on the different floors have contributed
their money to the fund.

Members of the city council are somewhat
Interested In the matter, as some of them
have not received notice of the desire of
the committee for cash. One member de-

clares tliat he has dollars for defense, but
not one cent for tribute; that he may give

5 If he is permitted to fix the amount,
but that ha will absolutely refuse to give
$13 of his monthly stipend if it comes In
the form of an assessment.

There is more or less dissatisfaction over
the matter of raising funds at the cltyhall.
Those appointees who hold office directly
under the mayor are given to understand
that, since the mayor is on the executive
committee, he must make a decent show-
ing, and as a rule they do not object to
meeting the mayor half way, but there are
a number of offices where the mayor has
nothing to do with tho appointment of em-

ployes and the appointees of the mayor as-

sert that the men named by others are not
bearing the same proportion of the expfeise
of the campaign as are the men placed In
office by tho mayor. One of the men called
upon to take part in tho ralslngof funds
says:

'I think the boys might contribute, but I
don't think much of the candidates who
ask them to do so. If I run for office I ex-
pect to pay the expense, and 1 can't see
where the spending of money Is going to
do uny good. I ccrtulnly wouldn't make
others put up for me. It's all wrong to
assess these men, but as long as It bus
been done they should face the music or
throw uj the Job."

With election day three weeks from Tues-du- y

the prospects are brighter for mose
noticeable activity on the part of the
political parties, although the wise ones
predict more or less of a "gum-shoe- " cam
paign. Vp to date tho only work done by
the committees has been to secure registra-
tion lists and to notify persons not regis-
tered, to do so. With practically ' half the
vote of botll parlies unregistered and but
onemioro day for registration, tho pros-
pect for a light vote would seem certain,
but as the last day comes the friends of
the vailous candidates may succeed In
bringing the total registration close to the
normal figure.

Democratic disintegration Is already set-
ting In. G. Fred Elsasser, touted by some
as the "strong man" on the democratic
ticket, . is not only willing to 'admit the
soft Impeachment, but ho desires all his
associates t recognize his alleged strong
position. At a recent meeting of candidates
when the talk was all of "standing of fall-
ing together," Mr. Elsasser took tho floor
to remark that he hoped none of his associ-
ates would feel aggrieved because he secured
votes which he could not deliver to other
men on the ticket, as he was "out to win"
and expected to get many votes which
would be. cast for republicans for the other
offices. Before he had taken his seat every
other candidate was echoing his remarks
and the "stand together" meeting ended
In an individual resolution on the part of
the participants to go Into the race on the
basis of "every man for himself and the
devil take the hindmost."

Vsers of Qnlck shine Shoe Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It won't rub oft on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

FUTILE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Edward Malone of Honth Omaha, Be.
.conies Melancholy aad Shoots

Himself.

Kdward Majone, a guest of the Greer
hotel, South Omaha, attempted suicide
Sunday evening at the hotel. He has been
a lodger at the hotel for sometime. Lately
he contracted malarial fever and after con-

siderable illness developed symptoms of
melancholy. Sunday evening he went to
bed and covering himself thickly with the
bed clothing to muffle the sound he
fired a bullet into his breast. The
missile glanced on a rib and passed out the
left side Of his body. The blow was suf-
ficient to cause unonsclpusness. The fire
of the discharge also set the bed clothing
smoldering in a dangerous manner.

The employes of the hotel noticed smoks
issuing from the room and the door was
broken down. At this moment the bed
clothing, catching a freer draft, burst Into
flame. After a few moments or quick ef-

fort ,the fire was extinguished and the
wounded Lilian was discovered. The Are
department was called, but had nothing to
do after arrival.

Malone regained consciousness and had
little explanation to make. A return of
fever, which forced him to bed Sunday, is
thought to have momentarily unbalanced
him. He is at the I'resbyterlan hospital In

Omaha.
Malone Is an employe of the Western

Weighing association. IHs brother, Wil-

liam Malone, is head of the lard refining
department at Armour's packing house.
William Malons and family recently left
tor Chicago. ,

STRIKE GIVES FAT RETURNS

Eaall-- s Those Operators ar Work to
Pat la Nick Estra

Tint.
Some of the telegraphers who are work-

ing at the Western Union and Postal offices
are afraid the strike will be calUJ off.

"I have bouaht a house and will have It

paid for if the strike will only hold on a
month or two longer," said one.

"I have bought a lot and will be in shape
1 to build in another month if the strike

continues," said another.
All the men are working overtime and are

getting double pay for the overtime. Some
of the men at the Western Union ob-

jected when Local Manager Umstead told
them he had a chance to get some new
men and relieve them of extra work. They
wanted to continue to do the work and get
the extra pay.

Manaeer Williams of the Postal said two
strikers, one from Chicago and one from
Denver, engaged to go to work for tilm
Monday. Three others aaked if they could
have positions later in the week. No new
acquisitions' are reported at the Western
Union. Boti companies have all their
branches opvO, except la the Bee building.

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS

Hti Will llol.l Alerting of ).rnnl
linilir In matin Thit

Urrl,

The minimi meetings of the s. veuil gr;irvl
bodies of li e liidepciidi t'l Oid-- r of Odd
Fellows will be held ill Ouinln during III

present Week at Odd rellnv. null, hnui-teent-

and Oodg" streets. The grand
vivill meet at in a. in. Tuesday

ami will reinnln in session but ore day.
The officers of the grand encampment are

K. I.. bimmlck of Lnuiel, grand master;
W. O. Purcell of Hroken I'.ow. grand senior
warden; I. S. Kohr r of Itastlims, grand
high priest; 1. O. (JaRe of Fremont, grand
secretary; F. H. Rryntit of Oninlia. grand
tieasurer.

The grand lodge will rnntfenc Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock and will continue In
session two clays. .

The officers of the grand lodge .ire J. K.
Morrison of Oandy, grand muster; Clark
O'Hanlon of Itlalr, deputy grand master;
I. P. Gage of Fremont, ill and secretary,
ind F. B. Bryant of Omaha, grand treas-
urer.

The grand cneampmeiit of the l)ejiartnient
of Nebraska l'utriarelis Militant will meet
Thursday. The grand officers are J. K.
Arnold of Schuler, C. V. C; H S. Davis
of North, Platte, U C; I. P. Gage of Fre-
mont, adjutant general.

The anmutl assembly of the grand lodge
of the Rcbekah Degree also will meet
Thursday. Tho present grand officers are
Katherine Jackson, president; KUa Davis
of David City, vice president ; 'Kmhia Tal-
bot of South Omaha, secretary, and Mary
Stahl of Omaha, treasurer. Tho assembly
will continue in session two days.

It Is expected about 6'j0 Odd Fellows will
attend the meeting and at least half that
number of women.

Iiach of the grand lodge bodies will elect
officers for the year. The sessions will be
wholly executive and will pertain almost
exclusively to the secret work of the re-

spective orders.

MRS, LILLIE TRANSFERS -- SUIT

Will File Action In Butler County to
Recover Insurance of Hns- -

bond.

Mrs. Lena Margaret Lillle has dismissed
her celebrated suit against the Modern
Woodmen of America to collect a $3,000

Insurance policy on the life of her mur-

dered husband and will refile the case In
Butler county. The transfer of tho suit
was due to doubts as to the Jurisdiction
of the court in Douglas county, as Mr.
Lillle died in Butler county, his policy was
delivered there and the' Woodmen camp to
which he belonged Is located there.

Mrs. Lillle brought the suit Foon after
M.

Governor Mickey. The derendant, it Is un-

derstood, will offer her conviction a
Jury of tho murder of her husband as the
reason It should not be required to pay her
the money.

Writing a want ad The Bee Is only
a moment's work, and incurs but a trifling
expense, and does the work every time.
If you mall a want ad to The Bee at mid-
night, enclosing prlee in stamps or coin,
It will be printed the next afternoon and
probably answered the same evening. If
you would try this want filling method
once you would probably find frequent
for it afterwards, mats case with
others. Bee want disap-
point. They always your want.

ERECT
FORM 744

an excellentIS model for well
developed figures.
Its stitched
front subdues

promi-
nence and rounds
tbe figure Into
graceful lines. Marie

white imported
c o u til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front

hlpa.
Sizes 36.

Price $2.00

NUF0R.M 403

WILL fit
or

average figure.
Long above tho
waist which it de-
fines very, distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down
the front '

figure. Made
white and drab cou-tl- l.

Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose s u p p orters
front and sides.

Blzea to 30.

Price $1.03

c
NUFORM 447

FOR well
figures,

Is a reverse gore
model. Tbe gore
lines run back-
ward, a construc-
tion wblch restrains
undue development
below the back. Me-

dium high bust,
long hips and extra
long back. Made

' an excellent Quality
white coutil,

elaborately trimmed with
lare and ribbon. Hose sup-
porters front and Biiicfl,

Bizes 19 to 3 0.

Price $3.00

GENERAL MORTON AND STAFF

New Commander Arrives and Will
Make Practice Rides.

JAUNT OF FITTEEN MILES

Flint Hide Will at Fort t rook.
Itinera Will lie a Pes Moines

I and Jefferson Hnr- -
racka.

Bilgadier Geneial Charles Melton. United
Plates army, comniamhr of D-
erailment of the Missouri, arrived In Omaha
Sunday night with First
Lieutenant Irvin L. Ilunsaker. from Fort
D? A. Russell. General Morton assumed
practical command of the department Mon-

day morning und was given a reception
t army headquarters by t lie ofllcers of

the department staff. "''
Tuesday morning General Morton will go

to Fort Crook to conduct personally tho
practice ride of fifteen miles on horseback
of. the several otiiceis designated to take
the ride. These will be Colonel Cornelius

Lieiiti nant Colonel Richard H.
Wilson and Major William F. Klnuvelt of
tho Sixteenth Infantry and Major Thomas
Swobe, acting chief quartermaster Depart-
ment of tho Missouri und Major BradUor
D. Sluughter, paymaster I'nlted States
army, of the Department of Missouri head-
quarters.

Walk at Five-Mil- e Unit.
ride will constitute neven und one-ha- lf

miles from Fort Crook und return.
Tho gait of the horses will bo a walk of
five miles, a lope of live miles' and a trot of
flvo miles, with un occasional gallop.
detachment will be accompanied with
medical ofllcers and an ambulance will be

j la convenient readiness for, any unlooked
for emergencies.

Friday General Morton will go to Fort
Des Moines to superintend a similar ride
of olllcers that post. Tho ofllcers

i detailed to .tako the ride are Colonel Frank
West, Lieutenant Colonel Levi P. Hunt.
Major Frederick 8iblry of the Second
cavalry and Majors Lloyd S. McCormlck,
Inspector general; Charles R. Noyes, adju-

tant general, an 1 George, T. pay-

master, all of the Department of the Mis-

souri headquarters staff.
Another at Jefferson Bnrrarks.

A similar ride will be undertaken Octo-

ber 21. from Jefferson Uurracks with Col-

onel Clinton B. Sears, corps of engineers,
Lieutenant Colonel Louis W. Crahipton,
deputy surgeon general; Lieutenant Colonel
Fredenck Von Schrader, deputy quartur-maste- r

general; Lieutenant Colonel Robert
K. F.vans, Fifth infantry; Lleutehunt Col-

onel William R. Hamilton, Coast Artillery
corps; Major Alfred E. Brndley, surgeon.

she pardoned from the penitentiary by and Major Alexander Davis, commis
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In connection with the practice Horseback
rides all of the olflcers designated to
take the rides will also be required to take
a physical examination, as required by
fleneral Orders No. V.iS, Wur department.
The examining surgeons at Fort Crook
will bo Lieutenant Colonel John M. Banis-

ter and Contract Surgeon Charles W. Mc-

Millan. At Fort Des Moines tho examin-
ation will be made by Contract Burgeons
Onirics W. Johnson uid A. D. Tuttlc, and
at Jefferson Burracks, Captains J. C. Gre-
gory and W. I Tyles, assistant surgeons.
United States army.

Red Cross -- - Cough Drops keep the lungs
Sear. 6c per box.
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to.our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.
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The
S a boon for large women the ideal gvmeat for over

developed figure requiring tpecial restraint. It not only
restrains the tendency to but it mouUs

the proportion into tltose pleating, graceful
outline, hitherto tliought to be attainable, only by (lighter

fguie. The particular feature of this model the apron
over the abdomen and hip, boned in uch a suaoet a to
give the absolute freedom of movement.

Reduio Style 750 for tall unlUdoopi
figvrt$. Made of a duiable coutil in white or drab. Hota

upporter front and sides. Sue 22 to 36. Price, Q3.
Reduio Style 760 ttori

J'H'"- - "de and diab couhl. Hum supporter

V "or. and side. Sixes 24 to 36. Price, 3
'.V sar rrir nt.,n.tnn JrtC CtCr LUnCKC

WON GARTEN BROS.; M'fra.
377 BnurWsy
N New York

AMnai
OMAHA

are made in all Fura
MUSK RAT JACKETS
NEARSEAL JACKETS
KRIMMER JACKETS
ASTRAKHAN JACKETS
BEAVER JACKETS ,

PLUCKED OTTER JACKETS
, PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS

, SEALSKIN JACKETS
- The desirabilitv of a

largely upon the freshness of the ekin, and the
workmanship in the inside construction. We
buy only the best skins from first bands; and

f'ut
into every garment that bears the Lanpher

"32 years of fur experience."
Make Hundreds of styles of neck furs

Leadins Lanpher Farm.
from write direct

Lanpher, Skinner Co., iPftjIWACTU

lp
. i j I I I - - isaywtt
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i pednso

W.B.Reduso Corset

I

wester -

for
t white

rjirv n n

Fur Jackets
Fashionable

I I KJUUVSO?! frontal
rSftT"SotVi with lac

f& fl Blze" 1
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ERECT
FOUM 720

a corsetIS average
figures. Haa
medium bust
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab
til. Hose sup-- p

o f t era oa
f r o nt and
s 1 s. Trim
med across top
with lace and
ribbon.
Sizes IS to 30.

Price $1.00

3
NUrORM733
IS an excellent

model for
average figures.
Constructed em-
otionally, - making
the garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating the slender
ness of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately high, hlpa
rather long. Made
of an Imported-couti- l

In white on-
ly. Trimmed withy
lace and ribbon."
Hose supporters
front and sides.

SUes 18 to 30.
Price $2.00

NUrOHM
406 '

18 a splendid
corset for

medium figure
pleasingly free
from the bulkj
effect commool
to p r e v lousl
models of this)
type. Medium
high bust and

hip ending in an
nd apron extension,
of white and drali

Hose supporters
id sides. Trimmed
e and ribbon.

to 20.

rice $1.50


